
RESTAURANT
INSPECTIONS
The Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, 866-66-3723, uses a
“risk-based” inspection reporting
process for restaurants and other
food handlers.
The following inspection reports
were completed July 1-11.
Bavarian Pretzel Bakery,
701 Park City Center, July 11.No
violations.
Caribbean Inn, 1 S. Charlotte St.,
Manheim, July 6. Raw chicken and
eggs stored over
ready-to-eat foods. Corrected. Beef
thawing at room temperature in the
three-compartment sink. Corrected.
Food facility
does not have available sanitizer
test strips or test kit to determine
appropriate sanitizer concentration.
Deeply scored cutting boards. Pink
and black residue inside the soda
gun and holster and in beer tap.
Corrected. Old
food residue in the microwave.
Clean knives stored in wooden
block. Block voluntarily dis
carded. The food facility does not
have a hand sink in the food
prep/ware-washing area.
Centerville Bulk Foods, 3501
Scenic Road, Gordonville, July 8.
Glass cleaner on food storage shelf.
Corrected. A food employee was
touching deli meat, a ready-to-eat
food, with bare hands. Flour bags
stored on the floor in store.
Cherry Crest Farm No. 2 —
kitchen, 150 Cherry Hill Road,
Ronks, July 2. No violations.
Christiana Beer & Beverage
Outlet, 360 Route 41, Gap, July 6.
o violations.
Cici’s Pizza No. 764, 2405 Covered
Bridge Road, July 7. A working
container of cleaner/sanitizer and
lubricants were stored
above or on the same shelf with
food, equipment and on food bags
in the food prep area. Corrected.
Wet wiping cloths
in hand sinks, not in sanitizer
solution. Corrected. Pizza boxes
stored on floor. Corrected. Old food
residue on several salad bowls and
plates. Corrected. Pink residue on
the icemaker at the soda machine.
Clean dish racks stored on the floor.
Single-service items stored with
food contact surface exposed.
Corrected.
Country Baking, 680 Hollander
Road, New Holland, July 6. Several
flies in the kitchen where baking is
conducted. Discussed hanging fly
strips away from baking area. Water
tested high for nitrates. Operator
may only use bottled water until
well water is safe. A thermometer
needs to be placed in the
refrigerator. Some baking
equipment is out in the open where
there are flies. Before using, clean
all food equipment and utensils
while flies are a problem. Ambient

temperature of refrigerator
measured 56 F. All food must be
stored at 41 F or below. Internal
temperature of refrigerated sour
cream measured 55 F. This may not
be used.
Dog Slingers, 1046 Central Manor
Road, July 6. No violations.
Dutch Country Deli, 2 W. Grant
St., July 5. No violations.
East Petersburg Swimming Pool
Snack Bar, 2575 Greystone Road,
East Petersburg, July 7. No
violations.
Froots, 142 Park City Center, July
11. Repair or replace heavily scored
cutting boards. Clean and sanitize
all food contact surfaces and
cabinets.
Jr. Diva’s, 525 Fairview Ave., July
11. No violations.
Lancaster Hilton Garden,
101Granite Run Drive, July 7. Old
food residue inside two microwaves
in the food prep area.
Lancaster Liederkranz, 722 S.
Chiques Road, Manheim, July 7.
Old food residue on bottom of a
mixer. Corrected
Landisville Camp Meeting
Association, 201 Church St.,
Landisville, July 5. No violations.
M&M Mini Market, 301 S. Ann St.,
July 5. No violations.
Manheim Grill & Restaurant, 1455
Lancaster Road, Manheim, July 6.
The person in charge does not have
adequate knowledge of food safety
in this food facility as evidenced by
this non-compliant inspection. Food
employees n food prep area not
wearing proper hair restraints.
Corrected. Raw eggs stored over
ready-to-eat food in reach-in cooler.
Corrected. Food dispensing utensil
in bulk food stored in the food and
not with handle above the top of the
food and the container. Corrected.
Wet wiping cloths in food prep area
not being stored in sanitizer
solution. Food stored on the floor in
walk-in cooler and walk-in freezer
and in dry storage area. Food
facility does not have sanitizer test
strips or test kit to determine
appropriate sanitizer concentration.
Deeply scored cutting boards at
cooking line. Old food residue in all
microwaves, on can opener, several
utensils; dirty pans and silverware.
Pink residue on the icemaker
deflector. Static dust on fan guards
in walk-in cooler. No sanitizer being
used to wipe off food contact
surfaces. Corrected. Clean dish
racks stored on the floor in dish
washing area. Corrected. Clean food
equipment and/or utensils in food
prep area stored wet in a manner
that does not allow for draining
and/or air drying. Corrected.
Tableware for customer self-service
is not displayed so that only handles
are touched by consumers and
employees. The hand sink in the
waitress area is designated hand-
wash only, however, ice and brown
liquid were in it. No sign or poster at
the hand sink in the cooking area to
remind food employees to wash
their hands. Also, place soap or
paper towels at the same hand sink.
Mops are not being hung to air dry.

Marjorie’s, 262 Fieldcrest Lane,
Ephrata, July 1. No violations.
McClure’s Pies & Salads, 18
Newport Pike Gap, July 6. Follow-
up inspection; no violations.
McDonald’s No. 07641, 1788
Columbia Ave., Columbia, July 1. A
working container of degreaser was
stored above or on the same shelf
with food, equipment and/or single-
service articles. Food stored on the
floor in walk-in cooler area. Food
stored uncovered in walk-in cooler
and small freezer unit. Black residue
inside soda nozzles. Corrected.
Static dust on fan guards in walk-in
cooler. Single-service items stored
with food contact surface
exposed. Corrected. Food facility
does not have enough outside
waste receptacles as evidenced by
excessive cardboard lying on the
ground. Dumpster lids left open.
Tiles broken above wall/floor
juncture in hallway to first drive-
through position.
Ming Court Buffet, 1858 Fruitville
Pike, July 7. Follow-up inspection.
Several cracked and missing tiles
on the kitchen floor and the floors of
the walk-in cooler and walk-in
freezer need to be replaced.
New Leaf Kitchen, 347 N. Plum
St., July 7. No violations.
On the Roll, 340 Blackburn Road,
Quarryville, July 5. A food employee
touched a roll, a ready-to-eat food
with bare hands. Corrected.
Washing equipment with cold water.
Water heater does not provide
enough hot water for constant
operation.
Pan Pacific Grill and J&J BBQ,
142 Park City Center, July 11. Food
employee ate and didn’t wash his
hands before returning to his station
to prepare food. Food employee ate
or tasted food in the food line area
of the facility. Scoop stored in the
ice machine with handle buried
beneath the ice. Dirty knife lying on
phone book. Clean all walls and
ceilings and remove dust from vents
and sign in front and back of
establishment and
maintain.
Pigeon Pea, 100 S. Queen St., July
1. No violations.
Qdoba Mexican Grill, 142 ark City
Center, July 11. Food employees
must wear hair restraints when
preparing food.
Quisquella Grocery, 301 S. Ann
St., July 5. No violations.
Ruby Tuesday No. 3670, 2002
Fruitville Pike, July 7. Loose rubber
door gaskets on the reach-in salad
cooling unit. Deeply scored cutting
boards. Old food residue in the
vegetable slicer. Corrected. Black
residue inside two small ice bins
and a small amount of black residue
on the door of the large ice maker.
Corrected. Clean dish racks stored
on the floor in the dishwash area.
Corrected. Mops are not being hung
to air dry. Corrected.
Sue’s Sandwich Shop, 2710 Old
Philadelphia Pike, Bird-in-Hand,
July 8. Soup, which was cooled,
was not reheated to 165 F within
two hours for hot-holding.

TJ’s, 11 E. 28th Division Highway,
Lititz, July 1. Follow-up inspection;
no violations.
Tulsi Indian Restaurant and Bar,
2101 Columbia Ave., July 5. The
person in charge does not have
adequate knowledge of food safety
in this food facility as evidenced by
this non-compliant inspection. An
employee’s open beverage
container in food prep area.
Corrected. Food employees eating
in the food prep area.  Corrected.
Food employees in food-prep area
not wearing proper hair restraints.
Food employee prepping food in a
bowl with the bowl on the floor.
Corrected. Food in the cooling units
stored with no covering. Raw eggs
over ready-to-eat food in
refrigerator. Corrected. Bottles and
drainage line are stored in ice used
for drinks. Corrected. Scoop stored
in the ice machine with handle
buried beneath the ice. Corrected.
Soiled wiping cloth on counter at
bar area. Corrected. Frozen chicken
thawing in pot of standing water on
the floor, which is not an approved
thawing method. Food was held at
53  F in the bain-marie and 63 F in
the refrigerator, rather than 41 F
or below as required. Food
discarded from refrigerator. Time in
lieu of temperature being  used in
the to control ready-to-eat
potentially hazardous foods without
written procedures or
documentation to verify disposition
of food. Food facility does not have
sanitizer test strips or test kit to
determine appropriate sanitizer
concentration. Deeply scored
cutting boards. Buildup inside
mechanical dishwasher. Black
residue inside soda nozzle at bar.
Old food residue on knives stored in
knife holder. Residue on all food
contact surfaces, handles to
microwave, refrigerators and
dishwasher. Black residue in fan
guards in cooling unit and pink
residue in soda holster. Old food
residue in microwave, spillage in
cooling unit, spillage and old, moldy
food in refrigerator. Cooking pots
stored on the floor. Corrected.
Preset tableware is not wrapped,
covered or inverted, or being
removed at a frequency to assure
tableware remains clean and
sanitized. Corrected. Lights are not
shielded or shatterproof over the
area where clean dishes are
present. An insect control device
was over clean dishes and food
prep area with potential to
contaminate food, equipment and/or
utensils. Back door in the food prep
area has a torn screen and does
not protect against the entry of
insects, rodents and other animals.
No paper towels in men’s room.
Corrected. Mops are not being hung
to air dry.
Weis Markets No. 191, 5360
Lincoln Highway East, Gap, July 6.
Deli case had an accumulation of
dust, dirt, food residue and debris
on non-food contact surfaces. Holes
in drywall in warehouse.


